May at please your Honor,

With due deference I premise the opportunity of laying before your Honor a few lines respecting information on my public capacity being conveyed your Honor will forgive the intrusion and grant me the requisite now petitioned for. The State troops who are stationed some of them on the frontiers of the Southern part of this State have made application to me to give up part of the powder now in the Magazine. The Magazine is greatly exhausted and wants refilling and there is a quantity of powder now in Asdefield. The reasons which gave rise to be with

your Honor's consideration are

that whether I have a right to deliver any ammunition or any knowledge to the particular Order or the same.
your Honor, Major Wrights or the commanding officer of this District and accord shall I have obten as Ordes from you Honor able Lord to repair the Magazin and to procure twenty cullers to stay at the fort to take care of the ammunition. I wish to ask too great a liberty of you but if I would wish an Order to the above to repair the Magazin I would wish an Order to the above. Your honored wills of me to the above I wish not the two will receive.

6 May 1782

Captn. Geo. Enfield

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Letter
George Enborne
6th May 1788
Order taken
28th instant

Military

[Signature]
A return of what is wanting
For the use of the fort at Savannah
February 28 AD 1785

Cannons at Augusta
Ramars for every piece
Leds for every piece
Sheepskin
Cannons Balls
deg also
Machrope
A formar for Wick Meach
Tordier
For the flag Sam Bubuntun
White linen 4 yards
Seltdcy 3 yards
25 gadarn Rope for the flag
2 gadam hamber lin

George Enbrick Capt
Capt. Plumbe
Return of Public Stores at Fort Wayne

Military
Fortifications
1785
Mr. Arthur, the Commissioner of Accounts for the District of South Carolina and Georgia, having resigned his appointment, I beg leave to inform your Honor and the Supreme Executive of the State, that the Honorable the Board of Treasury has been pleased to appoint me Commissioner in his stead.

As I shall proceed immediately to Augusta on doing the Accounts of this State, which I flatter myself will be shortly, I hope the Accounts of the State of Georgia will be in such forwardness on my arrival, that I shall be enabled to commence the Duties of my Office without delay.

I am with great respect,
Letter

George Price

Commissioner of Accounts

8th May 1788  His Honor George Handley Esquire

Ordered to be filed

As in the 5th June

Hon. by Major Burnes

Public Accounts

On Public Service

Governor of the State of Georgia

Augusta

8 8 88 1788
Savannah, May 25, 1781—

Sr.

I received a letter from your Honor to the Executive Council of the 25th of April last, inclining an affidavit of John Stone, Esquire, that an order to prosecute Mr. Thomas Stone, of this county, had been taken. Mr. Stone having been notified of the order, deposited the certificates I was to in my hands, at the same time会影响我 that he proposed writing to your Honor to the Double Venetian on the subject.

It is submitted whether or the certificates are correct with me, it would not be advisable to order the prosecution to cease. Indeed, were my opinion only to be consulted, I should be of opinion that it virtually ceases on delivering up the certificates, which is already done. However, with the advice of the Honourable the Executive, I have the honor to be,

His Honor,

The Governor

Hon. Geo. W. Jones

Agreeably to His Honor,
Letter
Matthew Mixdelta
25 Aug. 1789
Order to be placed
by Miss.
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To
Before the
Hereinafter
Miscellaneous
1789—

18 April 1789
29 April 1789
1 July 1789

18 April 1789
29 April 1789
1 July 1789

18 April 1789
29 April 1789
1 July 1789
Secretary of Councils Office 29 May 1782.

Received of Alexander Maltosy, Collector of the Taxes of Chatham County for the Year 1782, the sum of Four hundred Pounds in paper Medium on Account of the Taxes of said County for the Year above mentioned, as of Certificate of John Meals asy Treasurer dated the 20th instant.

£100

Meriwether St. C.C.
Sir,

August 27th May 1780.

By the unfortunate death of the late Capt. Wood of the first regiment of State troops the command of his company devolved on me being then his lieut. I have therefore to request your honor & the Honorable the Executive Council that I may be commissioned accordingly, in order to perform faithfully to the duties of my office.

As Capt. Wood was killed on the 25th of March last I humbly submit to the consideration & decision of your honor & the Honorable Board, the justice of propriety of dating my commission at that time, as I then became entitled to it and assumed the command of my company as captain.

I am your honor most obediently,

Robert McLeod

75
Savannah, May 29, 1788.

Say it please your Honor.

The attorney general has shown me a malicious oath of John Leno to the effect that my public and common certificates were fraudulently issued, as a forgery of the said John Leno. This is utterly false and incomprehensible — as it is notoriously known and may be seen in the public records. Paper of this country that is lower than my name whilst I was last absent and my trusted property at Savannah to hand for the very property for which these certificates were given and did fall near three thousand at of foreign goods lost in my house, as also all my plate, furniture, and five of my most valuable negroes and all my public and private papers. And finding the legislature had enacted no suit should be commenced by any individual against the State, or that all personal rights to make use of these two last named articles to make use of these two last named articles shall be paid or paid before the legislature at their next meeting, I am forced to say that I have heard nothing of this — and as you must have been the occasion of this —

John Johnson,

Speaker of the House.

Tho. Stone.
To the Honorable George Stanly Esq.
Governor of the State of Georgia

To be forwarded by the Attorney General of Georgia

[Signature]

[Date]

George Stanly
Governor of Georgia

[Address]